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Bottle Note In Ocean

Finally Gets A Reply were killed. At , UH0 U
"1 these we re worth $144 Off)

Hunting For Eating
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) With

meat prices high the value of meat
from deer and elk shot in Utah in
1951 was estimated at more than
$1,!500,000..

Chairman Golden G. Sanderson
of the state Fish and Game Com-
mission estimated the deer kill at
70,000 head with a dressed meat

ToH,e,:rTl
' fill

1ft """mis U:krt r'iu h.t,,.coai, is a niu
"gn explosive..

NEW YOItK (API After 20

long years it finally happened
Arthur Wagner, a ship's steward,
finally got an answer to the bottled
notes he's been tossing into the
ocean these many years.

He's been using one-ball- bot-

tles for the notes which ask the
finder to write him or Sam Finkel-stei- n,

another steward. When the
Constitution docked recently in
New York, Finkclstein received a

letter from one Donato Gigianto of
Marsala, Italy, which said:

"My dear Sam: I've found it,
your bottle with this message in it
where you wrote to get it back and
I m doing It as you sed. Well, I've
founded it at the seaside. I should
like to know why you did it be-

cause I never found it anything,

MORE ABOUT

Notth Carolina
(Continued from pace 1)

what was done with them 1 do not
reqall. I had never tasted South-
ern Fried Chicken, so I tried to
bnjil one over some hot coals, and
thd result was something half done,
smoked, and very bad.

Christmas morning I heard a lot
of lafk about Ej,'g Nogg hut as long
as 'I lived in the country" I never,
taied any good enough to ruin my
reputation for dryness over, so 1

refused it.

Some of the Egg Noss served
here In Virginia and . made with
rich cream and many eags and only
slifehtly flavored with liquor I found
veqv eood. Please do not misunder-
stand mo. I could not offend my
eighty year old hostess from the
iler--p fSouth hy refusing to taste it.

New with the coming of the auto
milbile, good roads, electricity, run-
ning water and every convenience,

Library Notes
MAftGAHET JORNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN
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oven to the wonderful deen freeze
boxes, Christmas in the country
may not be so different from
Christmas in the citv. In fact 1 am
afraid that when people become
less dependent noon one another
for company, and joy and happi-
ness and entertainment in their
own neighborhood much that is
good has been sacrificed to so call-

ed progress
The celebration of, Chnstjrias in

the cities I also fear has become
too much commercialized. There
is too much done to stimulate trade,
jind the continuous playing of the
great old Christinas carols three
weeks before hand is to be regret-
ted. It takes much from the jov
of anticipation of hearing at mid-
night on Christmas Eve, "Joy to the
world, the Lord Has Come; Lot
earth receive her King."

For Christmas does nd

on how much you ipend or how
much you receive, on how much
food you prepare or the, hospitality
you dispense.' Just to watch the
faces of the happv crowd in a city
is inspiring, because on the faces
of mothers children, husbands.
wive sweethearts, brothers, sis-

ters and friends one sees that in-

definable light,' that something
which tomes over us and drives us
on to exnress in some way our love

TAKE'OUR rilOICE
OF OUR

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS

Aglc Three boys and a light
but this I think it must be some-house. r ':Vf fAlien Spirit of the eagle.

American girl On my honor.
Baity Americans before Co

thing very jmportant."
Sam and Art aren't so sure now

just what the point of the whole
thing was.lumbus. ".

Balch W nter horse
Beelcr Experiments in opticalKates ICE PRESIDENT Albcn back In Washington after his seven-vvce- ff

tbtir of lire Far Knst. makes a first-han- d report of hi4 findings to
President Truman at a While House er. (International).;

illusions.
ue to cola...eaa
Irtthout "dosing"

Bendick AH around you.

Belm Swimming hole; -
Kelm-T- im and the tool chest. -- iyLf rjn'i lyjll TII T)0?
nilllnos-Constru- ction ahead.WJ1 w
Ho.mer Somethina always tiap- - SAN FRANCISCO lAP) - The

Adjustable Bolts
NEW YORK UP) Three-foo- t

long bolts that can be cut into any
length for repair purposes ,have
been introduced on the niarket.

They come in various sizes, one-four- th

to three-fourt- h inches, can
be cut with a hacksaw, and" require
two nuts, one forming the head of
the bolt. By heating they can be
bent to make or
eye bolts.

rm.t.w...- - rv.w1tmini..ln t..uT im twill
s

. andUlu OUR best wishes FOR your
MArUME THROUGHOUT THE COMlNG YEa

iGARREtT FURNITURE
. CO.

at Taku. the old port for the great
northern industrial city of Tient-
sin. vv , ,

.'By dredging and construction of
breakwaters, the Communists claim
Taku will bo able to accommodate
10,000-to- n ships and - handle mil-

lions of tons of freight annually.

Bp Watergate complete one oi me worm s iargei
HhukSiimmerfield Farm. man-ma- harbors by the end ofmm Phtone-'1- ::
Brock Here comes Kristie. ,! 1952. .'

Brown In the days" of giants: j

'
'A Peiplng broadcast, monitored

Brown Dick Whittington and here said the harbor is-- being bui'.t
. Mam atreet vnesvfl,

i
his cat.

Bulla A ranch for Danny.
Burton Mike Mulligan and his

steam shovel. f 0W -

'

:
V""- -tea Carters-Gho- st Hollow mystery.

Caudill Up and down the river.
Chipperfield Windruff of Links

Tor.

1 very bii square package of Mother's On
offers an exciting double value! Because

'money can't buy a finer quality, more
oatmeal, thanor more nounshinn

Mother's Ows. And packed in every package
you'll find a valuable, useful premium such

is aluminum kitchen utensils, fanui "Fire-Kinis- "

glass aip and saucer, beaur5ful"Vi,ild

Koe" pattern china or gay colorful Carni-- ,

fal Ware. ,

No wailing! No coupons! to

send! Just ask your grocer for Mother's Oats
with Premium, in the bit? square package.

At,.': t.h

Verily, tirnes have' changed; 60 years ago women wore

hoop skirts, cotton stockings, high buttoned shoes nd 'frilled'

cotton drawers:- -' They did the cleaning, washing and ironing,

raised big families, went to church on Sunday and wimp too

Coalsworth Up hill and down.
Collin Nils, the island boy,
Craig Trish.
Cross Blackadder.
Darby Island girl.
DeJon Tower by the sea.
Dennis Flip and the morning.
Dennis Skit and skat.
Disney: Uncle Remus Stories.
Downey--'-Fre- and easy.
Karle State birds and flowers.
Katon Gandhi; lfihter without a

MOTHER'S OATS- -.- product of THE QUAKt OATS COMPANY "v"v$

busy to beRick.';

sword.

Letters To

Santa Claus

Men Wore whiskers, square hats, flannel underwear, chop,

ped wood for, the stove, bathed once a week, rodo bicycles

buggies and sleighs, wenf in for politics, worked 12 hours a

day and lived" to a ripe old age.

Stores burned cqal,'-use- oil lamps, carried everything

from a needle to a plough; trusted cverybodv; never tnnk

placed orders for goods n year in lvanec, and nlways

m M Hazel wood, N. C.
Dear Santa, .,

I am a little boy with real dark
hair and I like my teacher very ilk
much. I want a real big rubber rat, Z

that jingle, and a holster with two
six shooters. Don't forget the other

made money. '

.. 'i.little boys and girls.
Your Friend,

(
Klchard Inman, Jr,

Clyde, N. C.
Dear Santa,I 11 .wish out jnany j1 ain nine years old. Please bring
me a ton! doll, a billfold, a mickey
mouse watch, a piano, and a box of The

i friend volume! of good chew

and contentment throughout

the Christmas Season
i

candy. I hope you will have a nice
Christmas.

, Your friend,
Peggy Kirkpatrlek

Waynesville Laundry
"Particular Cleaners for People Who Care"

as wU as the coming Hew tyar.
ti

Tpday women wear: no; Sinkings, no corsets, an ounce of

underwear, ye their, hair,' smoke, paint, .drink, play bridge,

drive cars, have' pet dogsand go in for politics.... .'. v ".ti ;'" v '. :. ..

Men have high blood pressure, wear no hats, have little

.hair, play golf, 'bathe twice a day, drink poison, ride in

never go to bed tHe same day they get up, are misunde-

rstood at home,; work 5 and play 10 hours a day and die voung.
' ' ' '".'.j

; .Stores have,,electee. lights, cash registers, elevators, but

never what the customer wants, trust nobody, take inventory

daily, never buy in advance; have overhead, mark-up- s, budgets,,

quotas, and stock control-an- d never make any moncv.

But Christmas is still the same, a day set aside to praise

the Lord, greet your friends and make merry, so we arc taking

this opportunity . to wish .you a grand Merry

Christmas and 'a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

for one another. That is the spirit
of Christmas. It is holy! It is div-
ine! It is miraculous! If it could
only be kept in our hearts, war and
long ago would indeed become a
hatred would cease, and that mag-

nificent song of the angels sung so
living truth.

"Glory to God In the Highest
On Earth, Peace, good will among

men."- -
.

Waynesville Auto Parts
'

Phone 552 - 553 Depot Street

Frank Underwood Rufus Carswell

msea
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From The 22 Dealers

- Who Sell The Mountaineer

Wishing You Happiness All The Year
We Want To Take This Opportunity To Thank

; Our Many Friends And Customers For Their

Patronage During The Past Year : . . And We

Sincerely Hope We May Continue To Serve

You Often In The Years To Come

Community Grocery
' Canton

J. C Pose & Son
- Dell wood Road

Waynesville !

Bradley's Super
Market

Route 1, Waynesville

Charlie Buchanan
Route 1, Waynesville

Bus Station
Waynesvlll '

Roy's
Waynesville

J-Tu-

t's
Jil:s fife r

Clyde Pharmacy
Clydfi

Ralph Mease, Jr."
Canton

i

Blind Concession
Canton

Soda Shop
Canton'

Junaluska Supply

Waynesville -
Franklin Orodery '

Route 1. Waynesville

Haywood Grill
Hazelwood t

Beck Gen. Mdse.
Route 1, Waynesville

Shelton Grocery
Chestnut fart Drive

Waynesville .

Hazelwood Pharmacy
Hazelwood

;, Jones Market
,

Wavnesvllle

;
' Charlie's Place

Waynesville

Hazelwood Bus Station
Hazelwood

Felix Stovall
Waynesville

GunnV
Waynesville

-

Vayncsville Laundry, Inc.

(HOME LAUNDRY)

Fred Shcehan Joe Liner

f
ft Lake Junaluska
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